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ALRANT Nm i3A L. Mr find
Mrs. John McChesneyt of Albany
ceieoratea tne tn anniversary
of their wedding day: November
25. quietly Mrs. McChesney has
been a resident of Albany , since
1861, having been brought across
the plains by her parents, when

HAU

she was but a year old. She was I dling and shooting started off Sa-bo- rn

in Zlonsville, Ind February I lem high basketball activities yes--
15,1850. After coming to Albany, 1 teroay as uoacn turoia ni oe-h- er

parents, Mr. find Mrs. Conn, I gan working with a squad Of 45
located on a farm In the Ticin I candidates, : most of whom jwere

BY FAV L
- Charley- - Vcrsteeg, Willam-
ette's bi end from McMinn-Til- ie

who finished his college
football last Tharsday, rolled
up a remarkable playing record
in his four years. As a fresh-- .
man Yersteeg played lOv min-
utes of football, seeing some ran
service la nearly every game. ing
From his sophomore year' on 14
he played In every; game and
nearly every time started. - In
his first three years he played
TSS minutes of football. His
tUne for this year hasn't "been
figured yet but will probably
be close to 400 mnlutes, mak-
ing over, 110O minutes or
184 hours of football In four
ers. :

Ohio State university this sea-
son had a football squad consist
ing of. fire complete teams. That
seems to be doing pretty well in
the line of football talent but It
doesn't begin to tell the story.
They had 1? full teams on the
freshman squad at Ohio State,
35 fully equipped teams playing
regulation football in Intramural

Meue and 35 other teams which
were issued equipment end re
ceived instruction. That means
1672 students, almost three times
the student body of Willamette,
playing football. Ohio State has
a student body of 13,500.

Dick Weisgerber wound up
his junior year as n Willam-
ette fullback with 98 point
scored daring the season and
in second place In the nation's
scoring columns. It is a re-
markable coincidence that he
and Johnny Oravec, both from .
the aame state (New Jersey)
and the same prep school (St.
Benedicts), were both second A
in national scoring in their
Junior year. Oravec outdid
Weisgerber with 120 points

uy of tne Murder creek crossing i

on what Is now Highway t, a I
few miles north of Albany.

ySsKSSSS
one evening in winter, while
ttionA WAss anaar An tvtn sswMeil
a brother older than shS. took
her tor a ride on a hand-draw-n

sled. They Meard a shet and run--
I

f"" "ll?"m''"T?l I

"Tl'TJ. L--r. , . .,. .".TkA- - I

ZrtttX--ZI and the murderer I

.v. r.rrT " . r7:
gave the name "Murder' to the!
creek.

November 25. 1811. Mr. and
Mrs. McChesney were married,
their wedding being the first to
be performed in the .new Meth
odist church iln Albany. They
went to housekeeping in the
home which had been; Mrs. Me
Chesneys father and -

j In which
she has lived continuously for the
past 59 years, i

Fehl Relative Is
. I

Sued by Lawyers
Suit tor the collection of 13

333 allseed to bo due as attor-- I

ftM waa filed in Medio rd I

circuit court Saturday against I

Li. tAla?!y Jr?;.Z- -

m.. .11 ) Ym, I

professional bTcTper- -... m . . I- .- .ki.i. I

Neidermeyer. Inc.. was pUintlff
and one in which iJ. B. Thomas
plaintiff, and in the appeal before
the supreme court ot the state ot
Oregon against Earl H. Fehl. The
plaintiffs are also asking for 31,- -
183 expense money they allege
they paid out during the various
litigations.

The complaint allege, that Mrs.
Stailey, Earl and Electra Fehl all
own real property in jaexson,
that each owns j and has an in
terest In the property of the
other though In . some i cases It
stands lxf the name of only one

Homecomins: Will
Also Be Farewell
This year's homecoming assem -

bly at Salem high school; also will

rtwf!5SL2: JlSSeSS.TSfiSf t
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At least QUI attuauua uwui wcu
of the last zi classes wui auena

BoardiDecides to Raze 80earOId

: Jenkie C. Simpson, member 'of
the Salem police force since last
February, yesterday submitted bis
resignation to Chief Frank A.
Minto. No reason for the resigna-
tion was given. '

' Paul Nicholson, who heads the
civil service list and held a pa
trolman's position for a short
time earlier in the year, will suc
ceed Simpson. Chief Minto an-
nounced last night. He is a broth
er of Sergeant Inspector Donald
Nicholson. -

n. . i x epofrOI iPllnPrSvm- -

Meeting Planned

100 SeonU to Be GuesU
of Dallas People From
r Friday to Sunday.

One hundred Boy Scouts from
Marion.' Polk and Linn counties
wilt be guests of Dallas residents
Friday night, Saturday and Sun
day when they will meet In that
city for the third annual patrol
leaders' conference, according to
Scout Executive James E. Mon
roe. Conference sessions will be
held in the Dallas Junior high
school building.

Registration will open at the
Dallas city library at 4:80 p. m.
Friday and at 3:30 the keynote
banquet will be held with Dr. A.
S. Jensen of Monmouth as toast- -
master. The program will include
pep songs, a talk on scouting by
Monroe and an address by a
speaker yet to be selected.

! DlrciiBS Projects -

Saturday morning project dis
cussion groups will be led by Fer-
ris White. Albany: Santord Betts
and George Rowell, Dallas; Grant
Decorah. Chemawa, and Harry W.
Weidmaier. West Salem. At i
p.1 m. Saturday scouts under IS

will be taken on a
tour ot points or. interest arouna
uauas wnne me oiuer ovj wiu
meet nd dL8cns enIo.r couUng.
A "campfire" to which the pub-
lic l Invited will be held in the
Junior high auditorium, at 7:15
p, m. The program will include
a ' court of honor stunts and a
discussion of Indian scouting by
Decorah.

Following a conference meet
ing at the school Sunday morn--
!nr, tne boys will attend .the
church of their choice.

, p. b. Seimens and Mrs. H. Ml.

Webb are In charge of conference
arrangements with the Mother's
ciub of troop 24. Dallas, asslst- -
ing.

LaTSOll MakeS 75
Per Hour, Charge

Driving an automobile 75 miles
per hour through the South lzth
street residence and business dis-
tricts was admitted by Guy Lar
son, who gave his address as Mlck--,mn. whan ha hrnnrBt
before Municipal Judge A. Warren
Joaes Tne arresting officer
charsed Wm wItn traveling at this

in ss-mi- iA an hour cone.
t i n.v .t...ur , ""7;

-- y - fine of 325 and suspended
for glx months his right to spply
or an operator's license. Falling

to pay the tine, Larson was com
mi tied to the city jail.

Bank's Employes
Get Salary Lift

Salary increases which have
been announced In Portland by
officers of the First National
bank there apply also to the First
National's branch banks over tne
state. Joe E. Roman, manager ot
the First National bank here.
stated yesterday. -

Employes who have been re
ceiving up to 3135 per month
will receive a 3 5 per month
boost In salary, and employes who
have been paid from 3135 to 3203
will have a 3io per month in
crease. . .

t

High Enrollment
Is Cosmopolitan

The Salem high school student
body Is composed of natives of
35 states, one United States terri--
tory and eight foreign countries.
a survey completed yesterday by
Assistant Principal R. W. Taven
ue's social, science classes,
showed. . Washington " was the
heaviest .outside contributor of

I udents whUe midwest "states
ranked, second.

7 El rs. c

Study of' the Oregon state, pen-
itentiary, now being made by the
federal commission prison reor-
ganization, will be - completed
within the next few 'weeks. Dr
la. N. Robinson, chairman, advis-
ed Governor Martin late Monday.

Robinson was accompanied to
the executive department by Rep-
resentative Barnes and other,
members of the legislative in-

terim committee on prison indus-
tries.. The state, planning board
also was represented.

The study wilt cover the phys-
ical prison plant, jrork available,
treatment ot convicts, parole laws
and other phases ot the penal In-

stitution.
File With prealdeBt

Robinson said Oregon'a prison
problems were no different from
those of other states visited by
the federal. commission.. The re-
port ot the commission will be
tiled with President Rosevelt and
copies will be sent to Governor
Martin. Governor Martin declared
that the care of convicts present-
ed a difficult problem.

"Approximately 10s ot our
prisoners ere life-termer- s.' Gov-
ernor Martin said. "It's the
young fellow with the short term
that gives me the most eoncern.

The governor said 35 of the
1000 convictts in the penitentiary
here now were under 19 years of
age.

Red Cross Short
Of County Quota

With 33044.71 in the hands of
the treasurer for the II 3 C Red
Cross roll call in Marlon county,
this chanter is nearly 32000 short
ot its 15000 Quota, roll call lead
ers reported following a luncheon
meeting yesterday noon at the
QueUe. H

"The . Marlon county chapter
must have its tuU quota to carry
on full time Red Cross work
here." Judge George Rossman of
the Oregon supreme court, chair-
man ot the Marion county chap-
ter of the Red Cross, stated yes
terday. . mV .

Judge Rossman urged that per
sons who desire to Increase their
Red Cross membership and that
persons who were not contacted
by the roll call worker onng
their funds to the chapter treas-
urer, Lynn C. Smith, at the Unit
ed States bank: building or to tne
Red Cross .headquarters at 147
North Commercial street, up
stairs.Judge Rossman declared ; he
feels the public to not aware of
the increasing, demand, being
made upon the Red Cross, due in
cart to the curtailment of fed
eral assistance to the needy.

For the last; two months the
Marion county ehapterdue to .

lack of funds, has been unable
to meet obligations placed upon ,

it by emergency situation a locally,, ,

Red Cross oHicials!dy;jt1 :

clear that they do not w;be--

m nmm. 'f arraamcnt! with f 16B. '

sors of the anti-tubercuio- sta 1 -

sale .drive now under. waf,
carry on an active campaign in
the county to obtain the. addi-- "

tlonal 12000 needed, but they do.
ask that persons who Intend to
donate and have not, bring their
funds la. i

Meeting with the group at the
roll call committee luncheon yes-
terday was John Zydeman. na-tlon- al

Red Cross representative
from Seattle. B. A. Newman, roll .
call chairman, presided and Zy
deman and Judge Rossman spoke
briefly. v't" "

Governor's
On Strike Laiidedl

A number of telegrams were
received at the executive depart-
ment Monday commending Gover-
nor Martin on his stand in . the
PortUnd strike situation.

One telegram from Dr. Wlllard
H. Pope, pastor of Calvary Taber-
nacle, Portland, read:

"Sincere . congratulations for
your stand on issue confronting
us In the present strike trouble.
Ton can count on us supporting

".Nyou. -
"We thank God for a governor

and mayor of Portland who are
willing to face this situation with-
out tear or favor. .

"Personally, as pastor of Cal-

vary Tabernacle and radio pastoT
over KEX, it there Is anything--
can do command me.

UML IN
Bulldog Jackson

Walter T. Achiu
1 Hour

ERNIE PILUSO

AL 7ESTCOFF
45 Mtaatea

At Salem High
(45 Report But Few Large

or Experienced Lads
on Viking Roster

Fundamental drill " In ball-ha- n-

green out eager. , r
Hank will begin cutting down

the squad to workable proportions

Swlnlari.
Few of the large. raw - boned

--Jihl.m,f,.!wi tk. 1

from last year's "varsity lineup.
...... U " - w-- w.., -
two remnants of last year'a! "B
team. GalUher and Maers. i

FundamenUl driU will be eon-- 1

tloed today as Hauk attempts to.i .nnrn.n
the flock of candidates.

VynmPfl AflVICPfi f"fl

Study Gtizenship
Vital Issues Faced Avers

Dean Scholz, Speaker
at Chamber Meet

Women are taking bold of the
duties of : citizenship just at a
period when citizenship s Issues
are highly involved and extremely
important, and therefore they
must take the responsibility isert
otuly and determine to tackle the

&LI!!Mn,nfJJhl "

" 2 Tv . 1

i
R!f itlJf. Mfl" I

iunc SST Mdar!4 T'p'rogram

oiunicaa uai mva w .KRinuto democracy that they take It for
granted, ears Mrs. Schols. but the
trend cownrisi to
fascism or communism that Amer--1
leans are going to be forced to j
decide between one of them or re-- I

tainlng their own system.
With respect to social planning, I

Mrs. scnois oeciarea it was not i

surncient to say tnat tne consti
tution prevented it. but to devise

way. ""Jment, to make I and
then to proceed with the task-som- ething

that women are; pe--
cullarly able to do because they
are trained to do whatever- - ion
comes np, whereas men habitually
hunt for a job they like, f

"Let's find: out about taxes.
Mrs. Schols advised, admitting
that she knew little about them
and that both men and women of
whom she inquired, also'.knew
iitue. rersonauy. sne saia. ; sue
has no objection to high taxes if I

thev hnv what aha wants, hnt ahe I
1

n-
- ;.hftV th ' ' . I

J Bonneville dam than a battleship.
Woman's Interest In prob ems

?? 1 eac? l!1PS especially rwai oe--
I cause me answer involves mewei - 1

un oi iu. cniiuna. iudt iui.i to considerable trouble In
hrinrlnr Intn tha world msd titr.

I va .na.Va nnlnIM Ant
Mp- - fimrtrnam v. LobdelL fflrst

R Knna who COmpllmented her
upon the Intelligent interest she

uken In cMc and municipal
ffftin

Objection Filed
Upon Estate Tax

i. - 1

Objection tod the order determ
lnlng- - the Inheritance tax of: the
estate ot Teresa E. D'Arcy was
filed in probate court yesterday
by Rufus Holman state treasurer.

The objection states that! the
determination tails to Include a
tax on all of the estate's net Talus
ot 3177.184 and that a claim for
a deduction of 162 55 which was
paid as federal taxes should; not
be allowed. ' .

" !

The petition sets out tnat tne
total tax on the estate should be
117,228.

Adult Dramatics Class
To Produce Two Playft

Presenting Une at kOla

I The Tuesday T and Thursday
dramatics class is the WPA adult
education program at Salem high
school will put its ' newly-gaine- d

knowledge to test this week When
Its members will produce! two
nlava. -- ;,L.;":' :( :' , I "

Tonight three members of the
class will nresent a one-a-ct play
let. --Letters,- on lodge pro
gram at Fraternal temple, f Fri-
day night the class will act out
a comedy. "Henry's Mail Order
Wife. before the Eola Commun
ity eiub at 3 p. m. i t j

Social Security Pension
Plan to Be Tooze9s Topic

i T7etern Fighter Win
; Fred ' J. Tooie. sr.. has Ibeen

ked to analyse the social secur
ity act pension plan and tutu the
spotlight on its defects tot the
benefit f Townsend club No. 2.
at meeting to be held la the
WCT.U. hall. Commercial end
rrrr streets. December 2. it was
announced following the Club's
meeting early this week. All per-
sons Interested in the present pen-

sion program are " invited, j club
members announced. : j

Rated at Top
A

Louisiana State Next and
Pitt, Alabama Ranked

Ahead of Huskies
Br ALAN GOULD

NEW YORK, Nov. S.-4PY-- Mln

nesota's Gophers hold i their piece
America's No. 1 college footf

ball team by a decisive margin
over Louisiana state, caampiou ot
the deep south. In the final nat
tlonal ranking poll - conducted by
the Associated Press tor 19Zf

Results ' compiled this week In
the seventh country-wid- e consen-- f

sus reveal Minnesota the choice)
among 25 out of 35 experts. Nine!
placed L. 8. U. at the top or their
lists. One first-plac- e ballot was
cast for Santa Clara, the nation'
only . major . unbeaten land nntledl
team. . . !

The final rankings With points
tallied on a basis of 1

2-1 t
First Ten: Points1

1. Minnesota . ...l......332f
2. Louisiana State ...WVOT
3. Pittsburgh. ... 22T
4. Alabama ...... 218
5. Washington ) 216-
S. Santa Clara ..1 155
7. Northwestern ISO
8. Notre Dame ..!. 107
t. Nebraska

10. Pennsylvania 34
Second ten
11. Duke 32
12. Tale . 22
12. Dartmouth . 13
14. Duauesne .. 12
15. Fordham ... 11
If. Texas Christian 10
IT. Tennessee . ...
It. Arkansas and Navy
2. Marquette 4

BacixTiinton Squad
Visits at Eugene

Gives Exhibition; Meeting
of City C&gers League

Set For Thursday

Although fair weather has held
up the interest in Inside aports
during the early fall months, act
ivity in the Y.M.C. A. program is
picking np with a tall program
scheduled this week, . Gus Moore,
physical director, announced yes
terday.

Last night a group of Salem
badminton players traveled to
Eugene to give exhibitions 3f the
game for the University of Ore
gon and the Eugene T.M.C.A.
There is said to be considerable
Interest in the game there and
the Salem players were reeueatad
to give the exhibition to help pro
mote the activity, v

Wednesday night three Salem
boxers will go to Portland to par
ticipate In the first boxing tonrn--
ment or the year. Those repre
senting Salem will be Webb Trag
lio. Al Richardson and James
Staab.

; City Leaguers Meet
Thursday night will be the fin

al organization meeting of the
city basketball league. Moore
states that the teams have been
practicing for some time and that
play in the league will start next
week. He; asked that If anyone
Is interested in entering a team
in the league that they notify him
before Thursday as that will be
the last date tor drawing up the
schedule.

Wednesday afternoon the; Jun
lor high and senior high school
swimming classes will organise a
junior and senior life sarins' club.
The members of the two classes
will form the nucleus of the or
ganization with additional mem
bers to be taken in later.

Courthouse to Be

Busy Place Today

Business will be booming at
the court house today. The first of
the month always brings an in
crease In business, both depart'

I ments of circuit court will be In
awMulnn. tliA mnd Inrr fa trt ra- -

1 ing ana tne puoiic meeting oi tne
budget board starts at 10 o'clock
t. 1U...11... iv.'.lu a 'AV.I mua AiivKnuor iuo iwii vt
county cierK's orrice expects 10

1 have a busy day.
The fine! budget meeting Is ex

pected to be more or less a mat
ter of form as no strenuous ob--

been expressed. With the redac
tion in state . and elementary
school taxes the proposed assess
ment for 1937 will be 3353,392
a reduction of 370.150 over last
year. If no changes are made to
day.

The grand jury- - has several
1 ceses to investigate yet in add!- -
jtuon to the It reports made last
I Friday when ten true nine not
I true bills were returned.

Bush Auditorium
h Now Equipped

Equipping of the new Bush
grade school auditorium, including
installation of 433 eeaU, will be
completed by Wednesday night,
Superintendent Silas Gaiser s a 1 d
yesterday. : The open house and
dedication program planned by the
parent-teach- er association there
vili not be held until January,

I under present plans. The assocl--
however, is expected to holdIation. meeting In the new audi--

torium next Tuesday night.
A small crew yesterday began

finishing work in the basement
corridors, two nlav . rooms and

1 cafeteria room. Plastering and
I painting remain to be done.

Ptfuso and 7estcoff Will
v Sleet; Trout-Upscom- b

in Opening Bout
. Bulldog Jackson, the Alaska as-

tasia, and his rival of many years.
Walter TinUt Achiu. will pit
their strength and strategy against
each other for the edification of

devotees in the main ev-e- ntwrestling
of the American Legion show

at the armory tonight.
Jackson and Achiu, pioneers on

Herb Owen's grapple circuit, are
enemies of long standing and save
their best wrestling tactics for
their infrequent meetfags.

Achiu. the clever, Chinoe, holds
the most wins in their series but
Jackson Is no slight threat to the
fast-movin- g: lad who currently
holds the coast middleweight belt.

Pilnso to Appear
Ernie Pilnso, popular member

Of Portland's spaghetti consum-
ers, will meet a new Tlllaln In Al
Westcoff. hairy denisen of the New
Hampshire mountains, in the 4 l-
aminate event. Westcoff won last
week from Ray Lynesa, displaying
a wide knowledge of the more un-
couth type '. i

lad from San Diego, meets Jack
Lipscomb, killer of small dogs and
big men. In the 30 minute opener.

Young Firpo Will
Fight Riggi Here

Idaho Boll Signed Up For
Bout December 11; Is

Northwest Leader

Young Firpo, the wild ball!
from Bark, Ida., will meet Frank
Riggi. Brooks heavyweight, in a
ten round main event bout at the
Salem armory Friday. December
11, Promoter Curly Feldtman

...a, a .a t lKVe Ma H am 1lAira isusb iiikul aiier rciuruiuK iSKJSSIdaho heavyweight.
Flrpo, ranked as the leading

heavyweight battler in the north-
west, will give Riggi. the hard-
hitting Italian boy, the first top- -
notch opposition he has faced.

RlggC who has a long list of
wins, gained a technical knock
out over Gene O'Grady of Ash-
land here last Friday. Riggi will
start training Immediately for the
Firpo bout, toughest- - test of his
still-you-ng career.

Norris on Oard
Eddie Norris, Salem's classy

young lightweight hope, will meet
Jack Cnrley, Portland's top-ran- k

ing lightweight, --In the six-roun- d

seinl-windu- p.. Norris and" Curley
fought to a draw several months
ago. Asa Baker, manager of both
Curley and Al Spinal has agreed
to give Norris a rematch with
Spina should the Salem boy get
over Curley.

A grudge ' fight between Em--
inett Leahy and Carl Van - Fleet
will be featured on the support--
ing card.

Assistant Coach

Job Js Proposed
'Creation of a paid assistant

coaching position for the Salem
high school basketball squad dur-
ing the coming season will Le
recommended at tonight's meet-
ing of the Salem school board.
Superintendent Silas Gaiser said
yesterday. Garnie Cranor, chem-
istry Instructor and former Wil-

lamette university star athlete, is
slated for the Job. it the board
ar-prove-s of the appointment,
Cranor will take charge of the
Viking B squad. -

The directors also will receive
a report on possibilities .of ob-
taining a new vocational shops
building on. the new senior high
srbool site. Revised estimates.
oViitting certain items of interior
finish and heating, hare been
made In an effort to bring cost of
the structure within the approii-matlr'-i3.- 00

avaflable.
" Gas Moore, manager of the
Y.M.C.A. city basketball " league
sid yesterday the board would
be requested "to permit nse of

-- both the Xslle and the Parrish
junior high school gymnasiums
for league games this year.

jGuldahl Winner
In Augusta Open

AUGUSTA. Ga.. Nov. 30-(i!P- )-

.Streaking down the stretch In a
garrison finish, slender Ralph
Guldahl. of St. Louis, overtook
the field Sunday to win first place
money in the 15.000 Augusts
open golf tournament with a 72-ho- le

score of 283.
The middle-age- d automobile

salesman stroked the last IS
holes in 37, four under par, to
pick np 31,000 and triumph by
two strokes over Henry Picard,
of Hershey. Pa., and Denny Shute.
of Boston', recently crowned
P.GJL. champion.

Rose Bowl Issue
GetS MVSteriOUSJ

SEATTLE, NOT. 30-iaVr- hIa

Rose bowl business was getting
more mysterious than ever today,
and UT men were becoming as
slippery and foxy as "G men.

Rumor had it that "contact
had already been made with
some eastern opponent for the
Washington Huskies in Ithe big
Rose bowl football classic at Pas-
adena New Tear's day, but "U"
men refused to admit it.

but couldn't i beat Western
Maryland'a sensational BUI
Shepherd.; '

Vern Gilmore's Salem high
cross-countr- y runners have ng- -
nred out that each one or tnem

nrettv close to SO miles dur--1

the season. Since there were
on the souad that makes 1269

miles. Just thought somebody
might be interested; ,

John lb Gary, the genial
secretary of the high school
athletic association, has an-
nounced that the annual brain
and memory teasers for bas-
ketball officials will be given
next Saturday. In Salem, Prin-
cipal Fred Wolf , of the high

'school is in charge of opera- -
tlons which will be from 3 to
4 o'clock Saturday afternoon in.
the high school. Certification
as an official v-

- well-ground- ed

in the right answers is almost
a necessity for persons wishing
to pick up a bit of change
working' high school games.
We understand the usual fee of
2 will be charged those taking

the examination. -

"Laddy" Gale, the Oakridge
center who was the hero of the
1935 state basketball tournament.
will probably be regular center
on the University of Oregon var-
sity this year . . . Bobby Anet
and Wally Johansen will also be
In there somewhere'. . . Prink
Calllson and Lon Stiner seem to
be both secure tor another year
at least . , . We think Louisiana
State has a better, claim to Boss
Bowl recognition than Alabama

. . Curly Feldtman, after trying
for months, has finally signed
Toung Flrpo for a fight here

town team basketball league
of quints from valley towns may
be formed ... They talk it over
tonight at Parker's.

Building, Lebanon
and know that "The old order
changeth."

Prominent graduates of the
academy were Judge Denny,
consul general to China; General
counsel general to China; Genet al
Odell, Judge M. C. George, Judge
Sklpworth. J. K. Weatherford. W.
L. Jackson,. Wlllard Marks, E. F.
Carleton, well known men of pub-
lic affairs In the state. Among
the local graduates are J. M. Don--
aca. . J. M. Bnrtenshaw, C. H.
Ralston, Maude Kirkpatrick,Jndg
Ralston. Maude Kirkpatrfck,
juage Bruce FcKnlght and Mrs.
Edith Booth Shanks, teacher in
Lebanon high school.

Shrock's, Valley
Motor Fives Win

Schrock's took three straight
games from White's and Valley
Motor won two out of three from
Otto J. Wilson's in automotive
league bowling at the Bowl-M- or

alleys last night.
Sharkey of Valley Motor had

high series with 600 pins. Woodry
of Shrock's bowled high game. 225
pins.

Shrock's. Used Cars
Handicap ; ' , S S . S 9
Licaaur ... ' l 1 1 l so I
Woodry .181 225 143 539
Welch. 149 154 126 129
Clins 16S 158 156 477
Hartwell 169 17 160 508

TSS 883 744 SSSS
White's Used Cars

Wkit 17S 13t 108 I1B
Lloyd --
Barker

15 155 15S 404
129 115 183 illnatia 133 150 185 41S

J. Miller 15S 143 ITS 476

746 701 707 2154
Otto J. Wilson

Kay 191 147 166 504
8mnford m 130 131 374
Manning 193 164 153508

186 524
186 477

878 778 741 2387
Valley Motor' Co.

Handicap 53 S3rumps 428. 151
E. Poalin J.15S 13 165513
Mil ton ill 155 Jf f?3Sharktr i.184 191 lis WI
Hill 1136 ISO . 47

77S 893 is 3580

Replacement For
Palmberg Sonjt
CORVALLIS, Ore., Nov. 30.-(FV--Six

lettermen and five out
standing noldovers will be on the
job when the Oregon 8tate Beav
ers open the basketball season.

Slats" Gill, O.S.C. coach, said
hla rreatest task wonld be to find
a replacement for Wally Palm-
berg, star ot the 1335-3-8 season,
Bob Bergstrom and Cliff Folen,
guards, also have completed their
intercollegiate playing days.

Buckaroos Beat
Vancouver Lions

VANCOUVER, B. CL. Not. 30.
-0P- )-Eddle Oulette, former Chi--
caga Blackhawk wlngman. paced
the PortUnd Bucks to a 3-- 3 over--
time victory over the Vancouver
Lions in a Pacific Coast hockey
league game here tonight.

Oulette scored two of his team's
goals and assisted in the other,

: , I

To Examine Drivers
,

SILVERTON. Nov. 30 W. C.
Bush will be at the city hall trom
sta E o'clock December 3 to care
for those who wish to nrocura op-
erators and chauffeurs' licenses.

the assembly. If preparations now wonum member s the city coun-bet- ag

made under direction of Ola WM introduced by Mayor V.

Santiam Academy
LEBANON, Nov. SO Following

a decision of the Santiam academy
board, the old academy building
on the northwestern part of the
high school grounds will be rated
in the near future after 80 years
continuous service. All that is
good in building equipment will
be donated to boy and girl scout
organizations for a building.

The history of the building,
since its erection in 1856, is deep-
ly interwoven with that of Leba-
non and, many other parts of the
northwest;, ; Lebanon descendants
of the organizers and early teach-
ers cherish a deep sentiment for
the old bulding but being progres-
sive citizens, look to the future

Malley Is Chosen
As Coach of Dons

SAN FRAflciSCO, Nov. 30-.-
Appointment of George Malley

as head football coach of the Uni-
versity of San Francisco to. suc
ceed L. D. "Spud" Lewis, resign-
ed, was announced today.

Malley. former University of
Santa Clara end. trom 1923 to
1928. was assistant to Lewis the
last season. His new contract is
for one year. Before joining the
San Francisco staff Malley had a
highly successful tenure as coach
at St. Ignatius high school here.

Lewis,; quarterback star for
Stanford university in 1928 and
later- - assistant coach at North-
western university, took over the
head coaching reins here in 1932.

Rumors of dissatisfaction on
the part of a small group of
alumni and students were heard
last week. Lewis refused to per-
mit supporters to rally to his
cause, saying he preferred to re
sign rather than coach without
the support of the entire alumni
and student body.

Nicholson Leader
In Ground Gaining

EUGENE. Nov.
Nicholson, former ball carrier
for Salem high school, was the
most consistent ground-gain- er for
the University of Oregon Web- -
foots in the football season just
closed. I

He averaged 4.4 yards each
time he packed the ball. He was
called to lead tbte Webfoot at
tack 62 times.

Other flgnres compiled here
gtve the Oregon team, tailender
in the coast conference race, 1141
yards from scrimmage against

J 1290 for opponents.

Caster Is Coast
Loop Mound Ace

PORTLAND, Nov. 3 .5V

Georgo Caster,, ace hurler for the
Portland Beavers, turned in more
victories and pitched more games
than anr other fllnger In the pa
cific coast league, averages show-
ed today. ; ; j

Caster pitched the Beavers to
25 wins and worked 33 complete

I games. He threw to opposing
batsmen In 331 Innings.

He led the league witn 234
strikeouts.

Western Fighter Wins
NEW YORK. Nov. b-by

Pacho. 143. Los Angeles,
ntnunched Ray Napolltano.

143 , to win an eight round de--

clsian in the , mam doui ai me
iSt. Nicholas palace tonight.

la. ciark ano kuw . unau, lac- 1

u.iy memo, cuuijp.- -.
ructors are ferreting out m--

leresiing nisioricai bh ; wucctu- - i

lag tne scnooi loiase m ciiuuccuvu
with the program.; - ! ;

Next year a homecoming assem
bly will be held; In the hew sen
ior high building, which trill be
occupied at the beginning of thai
1837 fall semester.

E. T. Evans Dies;
Native (of

MONMOUTH. Nov. 306. E. T.
Evans. 73, dledihere today at the
famfly-hom-

e' alter a brief illness.
Her was born in Wales, coming to
America at the age of 31. He
enlisted and served in the United
States navy, for three years. In
1833 he ' came . to Wpodburn,
where he farmed for six years.

Twenty-seve- n y e a rs; ago he
came to Polk county land .has
been a' prominent stockman, .rais-
ing and breeding registered Per-cher- oa

horses, which he exhibited
at the Oregon state fair and Pa-
cific International Llvestlck show
annually. (

- Mr. Evans is survived by his
wife and four children. (Funeral
services will be held in Monmouth
Wednesday at 1 p. m. with inter
ment at the Belle Passl Cemetery
in Woodbum. ; u

Lobby Musical Programs
Continue at Y.$ Styles
Pupils to Appear Today

Since- - the middle of October,
'the T.M.C.A. with the coopera-
tion ot Salem musie teachers has
preseatded Informal musical pro-gra-

from 5 to I o'clock' each
.afternoon for. the pleasure of
members and visitors. Jlarjorle
Wonderliek, a pupil of Frances
Virginia Melton,! gave anilnform-- al

program of piano music Mon-
day. :r:. Mi i '

This afternoon several students
of Mollie Hill Styles WIU offer
the program. Appearing are
Elaine . and Robert i Douglas,
Louise Ashcroft and Eleanor and
Grace McKenxle.

The programs are held En the
Y.M.C.A. lobby.

DICK TROUT vi. JACK UPSCOJIB
- 80 Mlnetee -

Salem Armory; TOniGnT 0:30
Lower rloor OOe, Balcony 4; Itcserved Seats 75e (No Tas)

Stadeats C3c, ladles Z5e
Tickets. Cliff Parker's and Isle's - Auspices American Legion

fjerb Owen. Matchmaker


